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WHAT 18 THIS DISEASE THAT IS
COMING UPON US?

Like it thief nt night it steals in upon
U4 unawares. Mnny pcrrona have palm
about tho elictt (i.id aides, and sometimes
In tho back. Thov fcol tiull niul sleepy
the mouth hns u find taste, especially in
lit thu mornlnj.'. A soil of wticKy slime
collects about the teeth. The appetite Ih

poor, 'l'licro Ih ji feeling like a heavy
loud on tho Hloiuui'li; sometimes a faint
all-gon-

e sensation at the pit of the
htomaeh which foml dois not xilNy.
Tho eyes aio sunken, the hand and felt
become cold and feel rlammy. After a
while a cough hcts in at first diy, hut
after a few months it N attended with a
greenish coloured expectoration. The
alilictcd one feels tired all tho while, and
sleep does not .seem to all'ord any rest.
After a time he becomes nervous irrita-
ble, and gloomy, and has evil loie-bodlng-

Them is a giddiness, a soi of
whirling sensation In the head when
rising up suddenly. The bowels become
costive; the skin Is dry and hot at times;
the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
iho whiles of the eyes become tinged
withyullow, tho urine is scanty and high-coloure- d,

depositing a sediment alter
standing. Theto is lioiluoutly a spitting
up of the food, sometimes with a our
taste, and sometimes wklt n sweetish
taste; this is frequently attended with
palpitation of the heart; the vision
becomes impaired with pots before the
eyes; there is a feeling of great prostia-tfo- n

and weakness. All of these symp-
toms aie in turn present. It is thought
that ncaily one-thir- d of our population
has this disease in some of its varied
forms. It has been found that medical
men have mistaken tl;c nature of this
disease. Sumo have treated it for a liver
complaint, otlieis for kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the various kinds of treat-
ment luivo been attended with success,
because the remedy Miould be such as to
act harmoniously upon each one of these
oi gans, ami upon the stomach as well
for in Dyspepsia (for this is really what
the disease is) all of these organs partake
of this disease and require a remedy
that will act upon all at the same time.
Scigcl's Curative Syrup acts like acharm
in tliis class of complaints, giving almost
imtnediated relief. The following letters
from chemists of standing in the com.
munlty whcie they live bhow in what
estimation the article is held.

Joint Archer, llarthill, near Sheffield:
1 can confidently recommend it to all

who may bo suil'oring from liver or
stomach complaints, having the tcsti.
mony of my cuslonieis, who havedeiived
great bcnellt fiom the Byiup and Pills.
The bale is increasing wonderfully.

Geo. A. Webb, 141, York btrcet,
Belfast: I havo sold a large quantity,
and the parties have testified to its being
what you represent it.

J. S. Metcalfe, Go, Ilighgnte, Kendal:
I have always great pleasure in recom-

mending the "Curative Syrup, for I have
never known a case in which it has not
relieved or cuied, and 1 have sold many
grosses.

ltobt. G. Gould, '27, High Street,
Andovcr: 1 have always take a great
interest in your medicines and I have
recommended them, as I have found
numerous eases of cure from their use.

Thomas Chapman, West Auckland:
I find that the trade steadily increases.
I sell moie of your medicines than an-
other kind.

N. Darroll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
it arc pleased, and lecommcnd it.

Jos. Balkwill, A. P. S., Kingsbiidge:
The public scent to appicciatc their

great value.
A. Armstcnd, Market Stieet, Dalton-ln-Furness- :

It is needless for me to say
that your valuable medicines have great
sale in this district greater than any
other I know of, giving great satis-
faction.

Robt. Laine, Melksliani: I can well
recommend the Cutativo Syrup from
having proved its cilicucy for indigestion
myself.

Friockhoiin, Arbioath, Foifaishiie,
Sept. 23, 1882. Dear Sir, Last year I
sent you a letter iecommending Mother
Selgel's Syrup. T have vciy much
pleasure in still bearing testimony to the
very satisfactory tcsults of the famed
Syrup and Pills. Mostpatent medicines
die out with me, but Mother Seigel has
Jiad a steady sale ever since I com-inence-

and is still in as great demand
us when 1 first began to sell the medi-cin-

The cities which have come under
my notice arc chiclly those of liver
complaint and general debility.

A certain minister in my neighbour-hoo- d

says it is the only thing wkiclt has
benefited him and rcstoicd him to his
normnl condition of health after being
unable to pi each for a considerable
length of time. I could mention also a
great many other cases, but space would
not allow. A near friend ot mine, who
is very niticli addicted to costiveness, or
constipation, finds tltnt Mother Scigcl's
Pills arc the only pills which suit his
complaint. All other pills cause a
reliction which is very annoying.
Mother Scigcl's Pills do not leave a bad
after-effect- . I have much pleasure in
commending again to suffering human,
ity Mother Seigcl's medicines, which
arc no sham. If this letter is ot any
service you can publish it.

Yours very truly.
(Signed) William S. Glass, Chemist.

A. J. White, Esq.

15th August, 1883.

Dear Sir, I wtite to tell you that
Hillier, of Yatcsbttry, Wilts, in

forms mo that ho suffered from a soveie
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ot doctor's medi.
cine without the slightest benefit, aud
declares Mother Selgel's Syrup which he

fgot from me has saved his life.
Yours truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Calno.

703 ly 2

FOR SALE.
m f FOUH FINE BUILDING

iflrffEMIl LOTS nt Puuuhou, Honolulu.
HHHHB lying between tho premises of
Mr. li. F. Dillingham and Messis. Grn.
ham and Foster, Two of those lots have
gelt a frontage of 100 feet on Boietnnln
Street and a depth of f00 feet, and two
have each u frontage of 102, 7 feot on
Bingham Street and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will bo sold either separately or as n

Airoiv to J. 31. MONSA11RAT,
.1'. ri..-.-
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IlEOllLAHITY OF HABIT.

One of llii iitimi tlilllcull of nil
lilt' miner IiiiIiIIh (o acquire Ih Hint
(if u'uuliirlty. It ranks with that of
oiilcr. "A pluir for o cry tiling niul
everything in il pliifc h not tnoif
important tlmii "a lime for till things,
nml everything on tinio." The liul-ti-

inellnallon of most persons l to
ilefer until the hist possible moment,
or to put off till nnotlier time where
this enn possible lie done. Vet liahita
of regularity contribute largely to the
ease and comfort of life. A person
can multiply his elllciency by it. Wo
know persons who have n multitude
or duties, mid mIio perform a vast
deal of woik daily, who set apart
certain hours for given duties, and
are there at the moment and attend
rigidly to what is in hand. This
done 'and another engagements are
met, each in order, and a vasl deal
accomplished, not by strained exer-
tion but by regularity. 1

The mind can be so trained to this
that a certain hours in the day it will
turn to a particular line of duty, and
at othora.liours to other and different
labors. The very diversity is restful,
when, attended to in regular order.
Hut let these be run together, and the
duties mixed, and what before was
easy is now annoying and oppressive.
And the exact difference between
many is just at this point. There arc
those who conftlsc and rush and at-

tempt to do several things at once
and accomplish little, while another
will quttely proceed from one duty to
another, and easily accomplish a vast
amount of work. The difference is
not in the capacity of the two, but in
the regular methods of the one, as
compared with the irregular and
confused habits of the other Phila-
delphia Call.

.. -
PROVERBS FROM JAMAICA AND

NASSUA.

"Come see mc" is nothing, but
"Come libwid mc" is somting.

Ilab money, hab friend.
Hog run for htm hie, dog run linn

character.
Hungry fowl wake soon.
Man can't smoke and whistle same

time.
No throw way dirty water before

you hab clean.
Old fire stick no hard for catch.
One tief (thief) no like to see

noder tief carry long bag.
Parson christen his own pickanniny

first.
Eain never fall at one man door.
Shoe alone know its stocking hab

hole.
Hock stone at ribber bottom no

know sun hot.
Seveh year no 'nough for wash

speckle off Guinea hen back.
Spider and fly can,t make bargain.
John Crow tink him pickaninnj'

white.
When yie (eye no see, moot

(mouth) can't talk.
Cuss cuss (calling names) no bore
Cunning better, dan strong.
Ebry day a fishing day, but ebry

dav no for catch fiish.
Finger nebbcr say, "Look here;"

him say "Look dar."
When cockroach gib dance he no

ax fowl.
Big blanket make him sleep late.
Follow fashion break monkey neck.
Goat say him hab wool, sheep say

him hab hair.
John Crow nebbcr make house till

rain come.
Lizard neber plant corn, but him

hab plenty.
Ebry ting you hear ain't good to

talk.
Put me down softly, me a cracked

plate.
To-da- y for me, for you.
Sleep hab no massa.
When man no done climb hill, him

should neber trow way him stick.
When man say him no mind, den

him mind.
When hand full, him had plenty

company.
You shake man hand, you no him

heart.
True (truth) longer dan rope.
When fowl drink water him lit up

his head and say : "Tank God, tank
God," but man drink water and no
noting.

When fish como out of sea an' you
alligator hab fover, relieve him.

When man no done grow him
neber shoulb cuss long man.

Stranger no know where de deep
water in de pass.

De rope you pulling no de rope I
cutting.

If any one hate you him gib you
basket for carry water, but if you
cleber you put plaintain leaf in him.

Hot needle burn thread.
Good me do, tank you me get.

(Meaning, he gets nothing more
than you.)

If cockroach ebcr so drunk, him
xio walk past fowl yard.

Better stick to do (tcbil you know.
Greedy, greedy, choke puppy.
Easy, easy, catch monkey.
Too much sit down tiroke trousers.
Every sick no for tell doctor.
When rain wet your brudder don'

laff same rain can wet you. New
York Sun.

Havens have been used as a sub-
stitute for carrier pigeons at Oob-lcn- z,

for a distance of forty miles,
and with good results. Youug birds
wore used. Carrier pigeons are some-
times attacked by birds of prey, but
the ravens can protect themselves.

MaffiMrtiaim:r
YOUTH HIS ONLY GRIME.

'Mrritlil" I'selalmi'd Iho roIoiuu
Knot to tlu little Joe, "you arc lo
fresh."

"Yes, I Umiw," humbly replied
the little Joke, "but that is tho reault
of my education. In our family, you
know, Hie only crime Is to be stale,
like a Knot. Freshness is greatly
prized. I would be ever fresh."

"Away, slight thing 1" haughtily
replied the solemn Fact. "You will
outgrow it. 1 once was young my-
self, a thousand years ago.

And calmly adjusting his wig he
rubbed some burnt cork on his face
and sat down at the (amborine end,
while the timid little joke lingered
nrouiul on the sidewalk, wishing that
he, too, were old enough to join the
minstrels. Poor little joke! lie
will loiter long in the bourgeois
columns of any a patent inside, and
take apartments by the year in many
an almanac before that fond hope
shall grow into bright furition.

Bob Burdette.

HOW MANY IS FOUR DOZEN EGOS?

"Is yerlarnitt' ctiiiything.it skttlc,
Thomas Jcffe'son?"

"Yes, fader,"
"How many am two times dozen

aigs?"
"Four dozen."
"All good 'tins?"
"Yes, fader."
"No, (ley isn't. You nebbcr seed

four dozen all good aigs in (lis town.
Ycr pergress back'ard, sail. Yer
knowd more'n dat afore ycr went to
skttlc, salt. Two times two dozen
aigc ain't more'n about free dozen
aitd a half, sail. D'ye heah me?"

Iventuchj State Journal.

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Sale the Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED !

THU FOLLOWING

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

OxCarts,
Light Express Wagon,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAGVS CgOAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shoolcs,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3!andgn,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tns ; Beans, 31btns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Alc G reuse
Fail-bank'- s Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 & y.

licntncr .belting,
Centrifugal Liining, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1, 144 inch.

'MAMMOTH ROCKEKS,
Ualcs Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresbes,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS Wmi 20 Ai 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Banows,
Aincb Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHIIsra
10, 18, 20,ii2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
"Wire, Rcllned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and "Washers.

582

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

nnd nil whom it may concern.
Tho undersigned having

rnHpJmado alterations, additions.
3S$fijsa5and improvements in his

is now prepared to give
The Highest Cash Value

for any quantity of

'XIIlTL.OW,
And will furnish containers for the same
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TIIOS. W. KAWMNS,
Honolulu Soap Works.

Onice in Brick Building,
King street, Lelco. 483 I3

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A flist-clas-s man holng specially engaged
for that work.

Ship nnd Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op, IIoppcr's.204

E. WISE
Campbcll'M ISov- - LMix'JU, il!iilimil Rlroel,

Telephone, 7i. V Hon, :ilf.

XtJS.A.:Li JUrJT.VrJL',li! AGMNT,
' Employmont Agont, Custom House Brokor,

Fire nnd Lii'o Insurance Agont,

The only General Htislnen Agent m the II twniiiiu I land- -

0SO ly Orders of lively Kind ami Solic itul frmn the Vaiiotu Islands.

uiraiJiffljiiwiran
Queen Street,

Hill Head"

Briers

Ball Piogr.ima

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

dtionhti.'i

ConcettProgr'm

Diafl UnnlM

Delivery Hnnk-- t

Envelope?

Hand Bills

Invoices

J.

And every description of Job Printing
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

WILDEB'S S. S. CO.
I.limited.

fetSteamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu etich Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Laltaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, Ka-waiha- e,

Laupahoehoo aud Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all tho

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano Back.
0

Iiilcr-lMln- d JS. W. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now he had at the ofllce
of the ilnlcr-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per timo table of the
" PLANTER." will be landed at Puna-luu- ,

thence byRailtoad toPahala, wheie
IIoisus and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tomists can make the
round trip in 7 giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
including Hordes, Guide, Board and
Lodging, $C0.

For further particulars enquiic at the
ofllce of the

Xittev-lHluii- d f. K, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volqano House.
714 tf

t TOIt KOLOA & AVAIMEA,

dll KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner

WAIMALU,
F. Kibbling, ... - Master,

Will run regularly to the poits of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & YVAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

PAcino Navigation Co.,
782 3m Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sis.

THE VAST SAILING

Schooner Ehukai
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on boaid, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents
.. r sq

Have a Large Stock ofjthe

6-xa.in.- 9 3Etc,
"Which is offered nt Low oat Market Pi ices

AND

Delivered Free to any part of the City

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for tho Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deedsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Manila Cigars
--OF

SUPERIOR QUALITY

in ho.xesof GOO, 250 nml 100, made by tho

"J-.-A. P1M3IAVERA"
Factory Manila

for sale at moderate prices, by

Ert. Hoil'McIiluogcr &, Co.
783 lm I

iu.

and General Businoss Agent

Nature

and

days,

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

J.il.el', .

Law Hepoil"

Note Uemliugfl

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posteta

Heporls

Show Oinlft

Shipping Hoee'lo

SI itenii'r.U

T.ig

Visiting CauK

Way Bills

JUST RECEIVED
I'.v Jtnrk K)len, IV0111 Jtrcineii.

Two Cottage Pianos,
7 OCTAVES,

Euom the Celebrated Factory of

EdBWestermayer,Berlm
FOlt SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER c CO.,

SOLE AGENTS EOlt

735-l- Wostcrmaycr's Pianos.

GORflMOTHON
IN T1IK

ROPE R8ARK- -

Yes, and wc sell
--A. JLiov aw ilie LoavcsL I

and don't anybody forget it.
AVe sell New Bedford Rope, and any

tetailer known how it will hold out in
net weight.

"We nlbo havo the mot varied assort-
ment of"

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains) such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Rppes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Haidware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & "Wonsin's)
AVhalo Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention AlbO, agents for
Ferry Ihivis' X'ahi Miller,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &o., &c,
All of which wo will oell at the

lowest Rates.
800 ly A. W. Feiree & Co.

FISHElt'S
m

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PURE, WHOLESOME, RE- -

FltKHUliNU, HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manuiactory, : : : No. 18 Liliha Stf
P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 281

jca?"All oiders leceive prompt attention.

Contractor
LUCAS,

&Sillfe
and Builder, sa!saii&

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blinds,

Sashes. Doors, and all kinds of Wood-
work llnlsh. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and

Morticing and Touuntlng.
Orders promptly nttuuded to uud woik

guaranteed. Orders front tho other Is-an-

solicited

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Maunakka St.

Trcos and Saddles of nil kinds mado to
oidcr and repairing Harness, etc., dona
in short notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. 593 ly

, .aa.i - ittew-nn- it
ty'. iZb. wi" 5 ;1SfU 'f, ti - .' t.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
npilE UmU'tvlimcd lmprieiu of tl.u
'

MM STEAK CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

dolies lo ntfui iu hlpiitioiihiuul the put)
lie ycticrallv that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTHOl'H PI HE, haieieelcd

A WHW FACTORY anil BAKERY,

On 11 much more IXtcndvi' Sealc which
is now in Fui.i, Oit.hation, and which
will ho in complete working uulur by an
Harly Ai rival of new Machinery nnd
TooIh; and is now again picpated to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

nndjwlll always have on hand his dell,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
OOCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUQAT IN UAIIB,
nUOAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety oft
marsh-mallow- s!

Gum Drops, and Gum Emit
Bon Bona

Of all desciiptions. All those Home
Made Freslt and Pure Confections, 1 tell
at CO cents PEIt POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finestt Flavor, in all sizes alwavo

on hand and crnamontcd in the
most artistic style.

TVrJTrVO'E 3PI3E !

always frcli, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for salo at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest de.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and

a continuance of same.

Very 1 espectf ully,
F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner nnd Pastry Cook.

THIS OLD STAND. 71 Hotel StlCCt

P. O. Box No. 75;. . . No. 74
573 ly

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
Begs to inform the public generally

that ho has opened nn establishment at

SS King- Street.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms a Specially!
Late employe of W. Wcnner. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 7G7 lm

Bearer g, Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

at the taw;
IS OPEN EVEJIY DAY.
tgpTlio only sea-sid- e tesort in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

H. Cavcnagh, o Proprietor.

MKAIjS gSg&i UIEASS
Cook'dtoord'rEiSAt all hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Beccived by every steamer. C01

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

IIaut Bhos., : : Proprietors.

M EALS
Served up in first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

JCcecl Drinks!
7G

8. M. CA11TKK. S. V. aitAUAir.

S. M. CARTER & 00.
ItETAIIi DEAI.KUS IN

Fire "Wood,
Coal and Feed.

Hay s&xicl Oats,
ITKJEliJ XHSL,TV13UrV

to all parts of (ho city.

KcincmuQr, 82 King; street,
f76 tSTAwl Telophono No. 187.

J. ML OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latcest Foreign Papers always oiv
hand nt tho Gazette Block, Merchant
Street. ly b
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